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In 2001, a hurricane moved a large sand dune, blocking the sole outlet channel of a mangrove. In the
absence of daily tidal ﬂow, the two ponds containing the mangrove vegetation evaporated, the secondary
drainage channels were lost, and a salt crust formed on the bed of the ponds. The mangrove lost most of
its trees and the remaining suffered from osmotic shock that led to defoliation. Restoration involved
creating a knickpoint retreat (waterfall retreat effect) and tidal ﬂow as a dredging mechanism to restore
the outlet and form secondary channels in the ponds. During a very low tide, we deepened the mouth of
the outlet channel by 1 m below high tide level to form a small waterfall when high tides receded. During
successive tides, this one-step knickpoint deteriorated and formed a series of low rapids. With a steep
gradient, the rapids retreated upstream into the ponds, ﬁrst reopening the outlet channel and then
carving new secondary channels in the pond mud ﬂat. The excavation process of the outlet channel was
repeated three times and was sufﬁcient to effectively improve the hydrology of the entire pond system;
allowing adequate ﬂooding and draining of the mangrove ponds. Hydrology analysis tested by the
EngelundeHansen sediment transport formula established that the output of sediment from the
ecosystem is greater than the input of sand into the mangroves. This is keeping the main channel
continuously open. After eight years, tidal ﬂow continues to keep the channels open; the salt crust has
disappeared; the trees have recovered, and a large area of new vegetation has emerged.
Ó 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Mangrove forests are vital tropical marine coastal ecosystems
located at the intertidal zones of estuaries, backwaters, deltas,
creeks, lagoons, marshes, and mud ﬂats in tropical and subtropical
regions (Spalding et al., 2010). Mangroves are continually destroyed
by coastal development and aquaculture facilities. Since the 1980s,
over 35% of mangroves worldwide have been lost (Valiela et al.,
2001) and more than 50% have been destroyed in recorded
history (FAO, 2007; Polidoro et al., 2010). Duke et al. (2007) predict
that a world without mangroves is a realistic scenario if the
destruction of mangrove ecosystems continues.
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Mangroves provide essential environmental services, acting as
safe havens and breeding grounds for countless marine species and
waterfowl and an irreplaceable prerequisite for coastal ﬁsheries in
the tropics (Holguin et al., 2001) and carbon sink to mitigate climate
change (Alexander et al., 2011; Donato et al., 2012). Mangroves act as
critical barriers that protect coastal cities and rice ﬁelds from tropical storms and tsunamis, mainly in Asia (Barbier, 2006; DahdouhGuebas et al., 2005; Das and Vincent, 2009). Although mangroves
in the wet tropics are easy to reforest, even by the simplest means
(Walton et al., 2006), mangroves in arid and semi-arid environments are especially sensitive and have difﬁculty regenerating after
disruption (Toledo et al., 2001; Vovides et al., 2011a).
Restoration and rehabilitation of mangroves require a variety of
methods and procedures, depending on the characteristics of the
site, its location, and the funds available (for reviews: Bosire et al.,
2008; Ellison, 2000; Field, 1998; Kaly and Jones, 1998). There are
three major approaches: (1) The most common is planting of
saplings, seedlings, and propagules (Bashan and Holguin, 2002;
Bosire et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2004; Das et al., 1997; Gilman and
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Ellison, 2007; Hashim et al., 2010; Kitaya et al., 2002; Macintosh
et al., 2002; Moore, 2004; Naohiro et al., 2012; Ren et al., 2008;
Saenger and Siddiqi, 1993; Toledo et al., 2001; Walters, 2000; Zan
et al., 2001); (2) Natural recruitment of propagules (Bosire et al.,
2003; Kairo et al., 2001; Kamali and Hashim, 2011; Vovides et al.,
2011a); and (3) The least common, restore hydrologic conditions
that remove stress, followed by planting or natural re-vegetation
(LaSalle et al., 1991; Lewis, 2005; Milano, 1999; Turner and Lewis,
1996; Vose and Bell, 1994).
This mangrove was damaged by a hurricane that blocked the sole
outlet with a sand dune, eliminating the daily ﬂushing action of
tides. Consequently, the forest was severely degraded by the
disruption of normal hydrologic action. Our working hypotheses
were that: (1) Restoring normal hydrology will rehabilitate this
mangrove; (2) A combination of forming a knickpoint retreat
(waterfall) with normal tidal ﬂow for a prolonged period will clear
and maintain the outlet channel and create secondary channels; this
will re-vitalized the degraded mangrove trees. The objectives of this
study were: (1) To create a low waterfall by deepening the mouth of
the outlet channel. This will induce hydrologic change that will
remove sediments from the mangrove ponds. (2) Hydrologic analysis to establish the reasons behind the continuous functioning of
the mangrove ecosystem and, (3) Monitor the effect of hydrologic
restoration on the well being on the trees over several years.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area and its history
The restored area, which lies opposite the city of La Paz in the
State of Baja California Sur, Mexico, is part of a series of arid zone
sites consisting of numerous small mangroves that cover the shore
of the long sandbar, called El Mogote, that separates the large bay,
Bahía de La Paz, from the 50 km2 lagoon (24 080 N, 110 230 W),
called Ensenada de La Paz (for survey: Holguin et al., 2006).
Currently, the restored area has high urban pressure because of
a large-scale, urban development bordering the mangrove patches,
including a golf course, high-rise condominium towers, and a large
single-family residential area. The ponds contain three mangroves
species: Rhizophora mangle L. (red mangrove), Laguncularia racemosa Gaertn. (white mangrove), and Avicennia germinans (L.) Stern
(black mangrove), which are common in mangroves in this region
(Toledo et al., 2001; Vovides et al., 2011a). The mangroves of El
Mogote serve as nesting grounds for several threatened marine
shorebirds, including one species in danger of extinction (Holguin
et al., 2006). Tidal amplitude is w1.5 m, with monthly variations
of
1.30e1.72
m
http://redmar.cicese.mx/CGM/cgm07.html,
accessed 6 July 2011).
In late summer 2001, a hurricane passed through Bahía de La
Paz, moving a large sand dune across the outlet of one of the
mangroves (Figs. 1a, 2a); the mangrove consists of two shallow
ponds (w10 ha). We deﬁne a pond as a shallow extension of the
lagoon that collects seawater from daily tidal ﬂow through the
channel that connects the ponds to the lagoon. At that time, this
area was inaccessible by car, relatively remote, and used only by
local ﬁshermen and bird watchers. The environmental authorities
were not alerted. Because there is no documented information how
the blocking occurred, we assumed that, in the absence of daily
tidal ﬂow, the mangrove slowly deteriorated. Many trees died and
the rest suffered from osmotic shock that led to complete defoliation. With time, the two ponds lost all of their secondary mud
channels, probably ﬁlled by dust and ﬁne sand transported by
moderate winds. After evaporation of the seawater, a salt crust
covered the pond bed (Fig. 1b). In early 2003, a land developer
requested a construction permit to convert a large portion of the tip

Fig. 1. (a) The blocked main channel of the mangrove ponds on the sand barrier bar
called El Mogote. The original channel is clogged with sand and covered with the dwarf
saltwort Salicornia bigelovii. (b). Pond #1 before restoration. The salt crust and most
trees are severely affected or dead.

of El Mogote sand spit into a major residential development and
replace the damaged mangrove with a small shopping center. An
ofﬁcial survey of the area, required by the permitting process,
outlined the damaged mangrove (Holguin et al., 2006). In autumn
2003, a passing hurricane partly removed the sand dune blocking
the channel, but this was not sufﬁcient to open an outlet for the
mangrove. A formal request for restoration was submitted to the
Mexican environmental authority (SEMARNAT). The approved
permit prohibited construction of any permanent installation to
regulate the water ﬂow, but allowed use of local stones without
cement or iron reinforcement.
2.2. Measurements of the mangrove area and recording vegetation
before and after restoration
Measurements were obtained from satellite images from the
Instituto Nacional de Estadistica y Geograﬁa (INEGI), Mexico and
Google Earth and veriﬁed in the ﬁeld by GPS. Photographs of the
mangrove area were taken. The area was measured by creating 9
transects (2004) and dividing the entire area into 7 m  10 m
rectangles (2009). A vegetation inventory was made for each
rectangle, either directly from the image (for general vegetative
cover) and for the tree species by: (1) Field observations of the
locations in February 2009 and (2) Field photography of the entire
site in 2004; only live trees were recorded. Data was analyzed by
Student’s t-test at P < 0.05. Values in percentage were arcsintransformed before analysis.
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Fig. 2. Schematic representing the stages of restoration of mangroves on El Mogote (2004e2010). (a) Before restoration, (b) Restoration of hydrologic function of the ponds, (c) The
ponds after initial dredging; only the outlet channel was restored and ﬂooded normally, but the ponds are still dry. (d) Formation of secondary channels leading to ﬂooding of the
ponds at high tide. (e) Formation of several secondary smaller channels after the third dredging, leading to permanently ﬂooded ponds. End of hydrologic restoration. (f) Functioning mangrove ecosystem after restoration and short recovery period (2005e2010).

2.3. Hydrologic restoration
Restoration was done from April through June 2004. At that
time, the surrounding area was roadless and the mangroves were
accessible only by sea, using light, ﬂat-bed boats. Transporting
heavy earth-moving equipment over shallow water to the site was
impractical. Seven to nine manual laborers were ferried to the site
to excavate the outlet channel. Two small pickup trucks were
driven on the beach during low tides for disposing of the excavated
sediment. Because the area has a large tidal variation (see below),
days with very high tides were chosen for hydrological restoration.
During days with very low tides, sand and mud debris (remains of
the sand dune) was manually excavated for 25 m and the mouth of
the channel deepened by w1 m below average high tide. The
excavation was 5 m wide, compared to the 10þ m width of the
original channel. This created a narrows effect, which increased the
velocity of the current. About 125 m3 of debris were removed and
transported to the nearby, construction site. The excavation created
a low knickpoint, commonly called a waterfall (Figs. 2b, 3a), when
water ﬂowed out the main channel after a high tide. After several
tidal cycles, the knickpoint degraded into a set of low rapids. During
this process, which lasted about two weeks, the excavated outlet

was ﬁlled to mean sea level with mud transported by the receding
current from the ponds. We repeated the excavation two weeks
later, then a third time a month later. The restoration project totaled
two months of work. After the third excavation, the banks of the
entrance of the channel were stabilized with a facing of local heavy
stones (18 m3) without cement (Supplemental material).
2.4. Analysis of hydrologic functionality of the restored mangroves
Three years after restoration, we measured the tides responsible
for keeping the mangrove site functional by taking 42 measurements. At four successive tides chosen at random, the following
parameters were measured: height of the tide, velocity of the water
in the main channel, and transport of sediments in the channel.
New sediments at this mangrove site are material transported by
the tide and sand deposited during dust storms.
Water speed was measured with a mechanical ﬂow meter
(General Oceanics, Miami, FL). We measured the density of sediment load (surface to 30 cm) by collecting four samples along the
main channel (2 kg each) over 50 h that included four tidal cycles.
Sediment grain size was recorded (Folk and Ward, 1957). Sediment
transport across the outlet channel was calculated with the
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Fig. 3. Hydrodynamic restoration of a mangrove on El Mogote. (a) Excavation of the mouth of the outlet channel created a knick-point or small waterfall of about 1 m. (b) The outlet
at low tide. (c) The outlet at high tide. (d) Natural incising of the main channel beyond the mouth. (e, f) One of the two distributary channels incised by the tides at high and low
tides, respectively. (g, h) At low tide, some of the shallow distributary channels were formed by tidal action several months after dredging the mouth of the outlet.

EngelundeHansen transport equation (Raudkivi, 1976; Engelund
and Fredsøe, 1976):

sﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ 
1:5
sb
d50
qt ¼ 0:05 U
;
ðs  1Þ g ðrs  rÞ g d50
2

where qt is the total sediment transport (m3 m1 s1), U is the
current velocity (m s1), d50 ¼ 0.2178 mm, which is the average
grain size, s ¼ rs/r is the relative density, rs ¼ 2650 kg m3, which is
the sediment density, r ¼ 1025 kg m3, which is seawater density,
g ¼ 9.81 m s2, which is the acceleration due to gravity, and sb is the
total shear stress, which is deﬁned as:
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where r is seawater density, h is water depth, and Hr z 100 d50,
which is the ripple size for grain sizes <0.7 mm. In the model, tides
were calculated according to Gutiérrez de Velasco (2010).
3. Results
3.1. Restoration
Three excavations to develop an ongoing knickpoint in the
outlet channel were sufﬁcient to effectively improve the hydrology
of the entire mangrove. The 75-m-long main channel was permanently inundated (Figs. 2c and 3b,c,d). Within half a year after
restoring the main channel, two deep secondary channels (77 m
and 165 m long) were formed by tidal action (Figs. 2d and 3e,f),
which provided adequate ﬂooding and drainage of the tidal ponds.
Later, subsidiary (tertiary) channels (total length of 116 m) were
formed by tide action (Figs. 2e and 3g,h), providing daily ﬂooding
and draining of the ponds, similar to the original system (see
functional model below). Total subsequent natural incising was
433 m of channels. The bed of the mouth of the outlet eventually
rose to mean sea level and continues to function as a natural
channel (Fig. 2f). In 2012, eight years after restoration, the wetland
drainage system functions in the same way as undisturbed
mangrove systems in the area surrounding Ensenada de La Paz and
Bahía de La Paz.
3.2. Model explaining the daily function of the ecosystem
To measure the daily performance of the restored mangrove and
explore the reasons why it functions properly ﬁve years after
restoring the main channel, a hydrologic analysis was performed on
17e18 April 2007. Transportation of sediments by the currents into
and out of the mangroves caused by tides is a crucial parameter
determining the long-term functionality of a mangrove ecosystem.
Positive transportation of sediments implies a continuous, open
channel and a negative transportation value implies that the
channel will be blocked with sediment over time.
Tide level and current versus time in the main channel is shown
in Fig. 4a. The fastest velocities (>0.45 m s1) occurred when
seawater returns to the sea. Moderate velocities (0.1e0.25 m s1)
occurred when the tide ﬂowed inward or outward, but in
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In 2004, all three mangroves species had died or stressed to
a level that they had lost most of their leaves (Fig. 5a). Only the
dwarf saltwort Salicornia bigelovii Torr., common in salt ﬂats of this
region, was abundant. Less than 3000 m2 of trees were still alive
(Table 1). Since permission to re-plant the ponds after hydraulic
restoration was not granted, natural recruitment of new seedlings
occurred only once a year (AugusteNovember). Even with water
ﬂow restored in early summer, no new seedlings were observed
until late autumn (data not shown). In later years, routine monitoring of the ponds, without speciﬁc counting of trees, revealed that
recruitment occurred mainly in the mud ﬂat area of the ponds and
in areas where the saltwort grew (Fig. 5d,f). In 2009, we made
a detailed survey of the ponds (Table 1), revealing extensive tree
coverage of the revitalized ponds (Fig. 5b), an increase of 409% over
the area of live vegetation in 2004 and a decrease of open water
(without trees) by 33%. Trees are now growing in part of the ponds
where they were absent in 2004 (Fig. 5c,e,f). The total area (ponds
plus trees) increased from 13,060 m2 to 18,620 m2 (þ42%). This
expansion took place mainly at the expense of the nearby sand
dunes. Seawater, now ﬂooding the ponds daily, penetrated the
nearby sand dunes, preparing the area for black mangrove trees to
colonize former dune areas where they did not grow before. Black
mangrove is the most tolerant of lack of daily tides. Although the
area of mangroves signiﬁcantly increased in ﬁve years, the
percentage coverage of each tree species remains relatively
constant (Table 1).
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a normal range. When the tide was at its highest or lowest level,
velocity was <0.1 m s1. Fig. 4b shows the tide level and total
sediment transport versus time. The largest quantity of sediment
was transported after high and low tides. Fig. 4c shows the current
velocity and sediment transport versus time. When the tide ﬂowed
in or out of the channel at velocities <0.25 m s1, sediment transport is near zero. At velocities >0.25 m s1, sediment transport
takes place, reaching as high as 4  106 m3 m1 s1 (outward ﬂow)
or 3  106 m3 m1 s1 (inward ﬂow).
The net transport of sediment was calculated using the model.
Transport was positive and corresponded to 0.0588 m3 m1 h1 of
sediment removed from the site. This means that the site drains
itself and does not permit sediments to accumulate in the ponds.
The ponds are slowly loosing sediment. In 2010, additional
evidence for the slow loss of sediment is that one of the thin sand
barriers that originally separated the smaller pond from the bay
was eroded by tidal ﬂow and a second outlet to the Bahía de La Paz
was formed. This mangrove now has two outlets to the bay.

The goal of this restoration project was to reduce costs to
a minimum. Costs included: 35 working days of manual laborers,
rental of pickup trucks for 10 days, gasoline for transporting sediment debris elsewhere, rental for three days of a boat for transporting workers to the site, transport and laying of 18 m3 of local
rocks and the mouth of the channel, and a sign (required by the
permit) to notify the public about the restoration project. Total cost
was US$1800. Periodic monitoring was done by personnel of CIBNOR as part of their routine assignments.

-4x10

Time (h)

Fig. 4. Model explaining daily tidal function in the El Mogote ponds representing: Tide
level and the measured current velocities versus time in the ponds’ main channel; Tide
level and total sediment transport versus time; Current velocity and sediment transport versus time.

4. Discussion
Restoration or rehabilitation is required when mangroves have
been degraded to such an extent that natural recovery is no longer
possible, as in the case of an unnoticed mangrove on El Mogote
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Fig. 5. Natural recovery of the vegetation after restoration. (a) Trees immediately after hydrologic restoration of the outlet to the mangrove ponds (2004). (b) The two ponds are
ﬂooded daily and the vegetation has recovered (2009). (c) Young red mangroves (arrows) growing in the mud ﬂat of the pond. Background: older Rhizophora trees (d) Young white
mangrove (arrows) growing in a thicket of Salicornia. (e) Germinating propagules of black mangrove (arrows) on the mud ﬂat at low tide. (f) Seedlings of black mangrove growing in
a thicket of Salicornia and on the mud ﬂat. Fig. 5cef are areas that were surveyed in 2007. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)

Table 1
Changes in tree cover in the El Mogote mangrove ecosystem before restoration and
ﬁve years after restoration.
Species of mangroves

2004

2009

Coverage
(m2)
Rhizophora mangle
Avicennia germinans
Languncularia racemosa
Total area of mangroves
Open area of the two pondsa
a

Coverage
(%)

b

1428 a
661 a
801 a
2890 a
10,170 b

49.41 A
22.87 A
27.72 A
100
e

c

(m2)

(%)

5746 b
2870 b
3214 b
11,830 b
6790 a

48.57 A
24.26 A
27.17 A
100
e

Without vegetation.
Pair of values, for each row separately, denoted by different lower case letter,
differ signiﬁcantly by Student’s t-test at P < 0.05.
c
Pair of values, for each row separately, denoted by the same upper case letter, do
not differ signiﬁcantly by Student’s t-test at P < 0.05.
b

sandbar that had been severely degraded when its hydrologic
functions were interrupted.
Lewis (2005) outlines several guidelines for restoring
mangroves. The most important is that there is a cause why
a mangrove is no longer present or disappeared recently. Functional
hydrologic conditions must ﬁrst be restored. This principle was
revolutionary because restoration of numerous mangroves has,
unfortunately, centered on planting trees as the primary approach
(for reviews, see Ellison, 2000; Field, 1998), rather than assessing
causes for the loss of particular mangroves and evaluating natural
recovery potential. While there is a need to facilitate planting, if
needed, mangrove forests may recover without active restoration
efforts. Mangroves where the hydrologic system has not been
restored remain degraded for decades in arid climatic areas
(Strangmann et al., 2008; Vovides et al., 2011a), as well as in wet
tropical areas (Vovides et al., 2011b). “Planting ﬁrst” approaches led
to major failures or modest successes in numerous projects (Gilman
and Ellison, 2007; Primavera and Esteban, 2008; Walters, 2000;
Walton et al., 2006).
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Our approach was to remove the cause of desiccation and
decline caused by the blocked main outlet before attempting
restoration planting, that is, ﬁrst restore the hydrologic functions of
the ponds. The next step was to determine over time, whether
natural recruitment occurs after hydrology is restored.
Because the site was somewhat inaccessible, our approach
consisted of using natural forces that operate over several years and
are available without using costly dredging equipment. The novelty
of our approach was to create a knickpoint or steep drop in the
channel of about 1 m at the entrance of the main channel and allow
natural drainage action from high tides to cause the knickpoint or
low waterfall to retreat upstream into the ponds. Because the
knickpoint was composed of soft material, it quickly deteriorated
into a series of small rapids. Two additional excavations were
required to permanently establish the steeper gradient and carry
the knickpoint upstream. The faster ﬂow of water across the rapids
removed sediments blocking the channel system of the mangroves.
Several months later, the retreating knickpoint formed tributary
channels throughout the ponds.
Now, more than eight years after restoration, tidal ﬂow maintains the channels for a rehabilitated mangrove. The salt crust has
been removed. The few surviving trees have recovered, have
normal foliage, and produce seedlings for additional trees. Wildlife
has returned (Holguin et al., 2006). We consider the mangrove
restored and expect that it will resemble adjacent pristine
mangroves on El Mogote sandbar.
Successful mangrove restoration projects may not necessarily
include replanting. When stressors are eliminated and suitable
environmental conditions, such as correct hydrology, presence of
ﬁne sediments, appropriate water pH and salinity, moderate wave
energy, and nutrient concentration are appropriate or provided by
the restoration, natural regeneration will lead to recovery of
mangroves (Kamali and Hashim, 2011). A relatively undisturbed
mangrove ecosystem may require several decades to recover if
hydrologic functions are intact and natural recruitment of
mangrove propagules occur. Some sites might require active
management, such as preventing establishment of invasive species
or discouraging human disturbances (Ellison, 2000; Lewis, 2005).
Planting mangroves after removing causes of decline expedites
their recovery. In a nearby mangrove, Vovides et al. (2011a)
demonstrates that, 12 years after restoration of an arid zone
mangrove, there is no difference in its functionality compared to
pristine mangroves. Mangrove reforestation can be accomplished
by natural colonization by recruiting seedlings of mangrove
species in the reforested stands, possibly supported by improved
hydrologic conditions (Bosire et al., 2003; Toledo et al., 2001;
Vovides et al., 2011a). Our study showed that this happened in the
restored ponds as numerous seedlings took root and the
mangrove forest expanded into the open ponds and the adjacent
dunes.
Evaluation of the restoration is often challenging because of lack
of generally accepted criteria for measuring success (Bosire et al.,
2008; Lewis, 2000). Success differs at the level of ﬂoristic establishment and diversity, animal diversity, and recovery of sediment
microbes. Floristic success occurs when mangrove seedlings root,
survive, and develop into saplings (Krauss et al., 2008) or when
ﬂowers and viable fruits and propagules develop on mature trees
(Primavera and Esteban, 2008). Recovery of microbes in sediments
is essential to nutrient recycling (Holguin et al., 2001), as was
demonstrated in a nearby mangrove where, after 12 years,
a damaged nitrogen-ﬁxing system reached a level of efﬁciency
equal to pristine mangroves (Vovides et al., 2011a). Recovery of ﬁsh
diversity was demonstrated in restored mangroves (Vose and Bell,
1994). Similarly, our study shows that in as few as 8 years, it seems
that the dominant trees have recovered. Perhaps several more years

will be needed to determine if the microbial system is similar to
pristine mangroves.
Since most mangroves are located in relatively poor countries
(Spalding et al., 2010), cost effectiveness in restoration programs is
paramount (Ellison, 2000; Gilman and Ellison, 2007; Kaly and
Jones, 1998) because most countries cannot afford more than
minimal expenditures (Nguyen et al., 1998). Even though the cost of
labor in large nurseries is relatively low and within the capabilities
of poorer countries (Chen et al., 2004; Zan et al., 2001), hydrologic
changes may not be inexpensive (Brockmeyer et al., 1996; Kamali
and Hashim, 2011; Lewis, 2000, 2005; Milano, 1999). Our study
shows that for small mangrove areas, hydrological modiﬁcations
are not expensive.
Dredging of large quantities of soil and disposal of the debris can
cause environmental degradation, as occurred in the Niger Delta
(Ohimain, 2004). This danger needs to be considered. This did not
happen in our project because the quantity of debris was relatively
small and used at a nearby construction site. To incise the network
of channels required slow, but steady, natural transport of sediments that did not impact the adjacent bay and lagoon.
5. Conclusion
This project demonstrates that small mangrove ecosystems can
be restored with limited resources, using enhanced natural
hydrodynamic forces. Once the hydrology of the ponds was fully
restored, the ecosystem recovered, in spite of the nearby urban
development. If there are no further anthropogenic interruptions,
restored mangroves need no maintenance over the years to function normally. Annual recruitment of propagules was sufﬁcient to
allow recovery in a few years. Additional planting of trees was not
required. Enhanced knickpoint retreat proved appropriate for
restoration of this small mangrove ecosystem.
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